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EXCIIANCKl) HAWKS.

The unmppiiil Story 0.3 to the
Origin of Louia Philippe.

Rrrioa thintti Kntertmnetl by the. Hoyal-1- 1

of Irunm Krctr. '.;ii;y the
Origin uf Hid Count

of l'rl.
"Not i ltourhon. but a more Ohiap-pin- i,

with the blood of u lia.st.-li-rn

Italian jailer," wore the words used hy
Tomit Maurice d'Antigne. the farorite
nnil confidential secretary of the late
compt lie I'luimlmnl, to stigmatize the
compt tie Paris at the haniuct held the
other day in the French capital hy that
section of the royalist party which de-

nies the pretensions of the compt ile
l'aris, anil which regard. In Carlos as
the rightful heir to the claims f the
compt ile t'hamltord.

Inasmuch as but few people outside
of France are aware of the very serious
douhts which exist as to the royal char-
acter of the comte tie Paris" descent, it
may lie if interest, says the marquis do
1 ontenoy in the New York Recorder, to
give a brief outline of the
Chiappini story.

I will begin hy suiting that the latter
is strongly indorsed ly Sir Iternard
Iturke. rfster king-at-arin- s, and the
greatest of genealogists, who, after
careful researches extending over a
number of years, publicly proclaims
tlvat neither the comte tie l'aris nor any
of his children and uncles have a drop
of Orleans or IJourbon hlootl in their
veins.

Accordrng to documentary evidence
of the most complete nature King Louis
1'hilip'ie, wlio taught a school in this
country at the beginning of the present
century, and who stibsctpiontly reigned
from IS 10 to IMS as sovereign of France,
was a changeling. He was not the son
tf the regicide Duke I'hiiippe tl Orleans,
suraatned 'Kgalite." but was the off-

spring of the Florentine jailer, Chiap-pin- i.

The dotrumentary evidence which I

have referred to almve, and of which
the originals are preserved anions the
archives of Cord Newliorongh's family,

tu tthow that in 17SJ the duke and
duchess of Orleans, traveling under the
very transparent incognito tf Comte
and Comtesse tie .loinville, arrived at a
small town! forget at this moment
the name thereof, but it is somewhere
near Florence and took up their resi-
dence at the leading inn of the place.
Twenty-fou- r hours later the duchess
fave birth to a daughter, who was en-

tered upon the local parish register as
the female child of the "Comte anil

A orntesse de .loinville."
Jloth the duke and the duchess dis-

played sins of disappointment at the
sex of the child, and learning1 that the
wife of the local jailer, Chiappini by
name, had a line healthy ly, they ed

the parents of the latter by means
of a large brile to consent to an ex-
change of children.

The jailer's son. Chiappini, therefore
grow up to consider the duke and
duchess of Orleans as his parents, and
eventually ascended the throne of
France as King Louis I'hiiippe. while
the authentic child of the duke ami
duchess was taught to believe that she
was the daughter of the Chiap)inis.

She frrew up to be a beautiful girl.
figure1. I t a time under the name ol
Maria, Stella Chiappini as leading1 dans-eus- e

of the opera tf Florence, and final-
ly became the wife of an Irish peer, the
first Lord Xo wliormigh, to whom she
bore two sons, the younger of whom.
Imrn in isii:!, is the present liearer of
the title.

On Jailer Chiappinfs deathleil he
made a last confession in writing, duly
attested hy witnesses, of tiio change ol
children that had taken place :t the
tilne of Lady Xcwboroiigh's birth, mid
other evidences in support of the state-
ments contained i'l this dying confes-
sion were duly legalized copies of the
entries in the (since mutilated) parish
register of the town where she was
born, and a sworn statement of the old
chief Stewart' of the duke and duchess
of Orleans, who had accompanied them
during their momentous journey to
Italy.

Lady XewlorouLfh sacrificed loth her
peace of mind and the major part of the
immense fortune iepie-!tlie- to her by
her husband in her vain efforts to tret
the French courts to recognize her
claims to royal rank, an obviously hope-
less tasl;, since Chiappini's son. Iouis
I'hiiippe. was on the throne of France
at the tiiu.

When si: died her son. the present
Lord Ncwb rtuiL'h. determined to waste
no further trouble or money in prose-
cuting claims that could lead to but
barren honors, ami made up his mind
that the posit ion of an Knjlish peer and
landowner was after all superior to that
of a French pretender.

It is a fact tjiat Czar Nicholas was so
firmly convinced of the truth of Lady
N'ewiioronvh's claims and i f the falsitV
of Louis Philippe's pretensions to royal
pi'rcntae that in order to publicly man-
ifest his sentiments on the subject he
declined during the entire eiht years
of Louis Philippe's rei-n- i to accredit a
Kussian ambassador to the French
court.

QUEER THINGS IN CHINA.

It is the custom in many parts of
China to tie a white cock to a coffin
and then sacrifice it on the jfrave.

Bkgoau.s are an organized (ruild in
China. They alniund everywhere, and
in the north their only garment, if any,
is a tattered sheepskin.

Ix Shanghai and in many other places
in China the crows build and raise their
broods in the trees of the city. On ac-
count of the I'.uddhist reverence Tor all
life, no one harms them.

Thk junks, whether at sea or on the
river, are a perpetual terror to the
steamer captains. The masters of thejunks lndieve that if they can ross a
moving steamer s bows close at hand it
will bring them gtod luck for the year.

It is a custom very ancient and very
common in China for anyone who has a
grievance against anyone to get upon
some elevated place ami bawl it out to
the neigh btrhiKMl. Thus women on the
roofs of the houses yell forth their

grvivunces.

ABOUT LIVING AUTHORS,
RtmvARD Kii'Lixa has begun the use

Of a typewriter.
JfsTix McCahtity, the younger, has

already written eleven books and seven
plays, although he is only thirty years
old.

James ViiTTCOMB Riley, while abroad.
Is arranging to have an edition of his
poems issitcd by a Ijondon publisher,
with elaborate illustrations.

The payrottnts to ISrct Harte by his
English publishers last year are said to
have reached a total of ?15.0)0. while in
America he was paid ouly ? 1,000.

Dot as is said to have
worked in some gambling scenes in his
new comedy, as he pent several weeks
(but not a sou) at Monte Carlo last win-
ter observing the play.

Ella Wiikli.eb Wilcox began her
poetical career at the age of eight
years, and at sixteen she had a local
fame before she had ever been U-- miles
away from her country home.

The wife of the wll-know- n writer
and lecturer. Max O'Uull (whose real
name is l'aul lilouet), will accompany
her husband on his n.xt lecturing tour,
which will be through Australia, am'
trill commence in September next.

I'lain enough
the way to a clear complexion,

free from blotches, pimples, erup-

tions, yellow spots, ami roughness.
Purify your blootl, anl you have it.
With pure, rich Mood, an active
liver, good appetite ami digestion,
the hue of health follows. Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
gives you all of them. It i the
blood-purifie- r. There's no lack of
thorn, but there's none like this.
It's guaranteed to accomplish all
that's claimed for it. In all dis-

eases arising from torpid liver and
impure blootl, it benefits or cures,
or the money is refunded. With
an ordinary medicine, it couldn't
be done. But this a'.t' an ordi-- ,
nary medicine.

It is the cfieajwst blood - purifier
sold, through druggists, because you
only pay for the yood yon get-Ca- n

you ask more ?

The "Discovery" acts equally
well all the year round.

I.KI IAD TIME TABLE NO. l.OFTHEKAI 'Meartiolit I'oaaty ol New Yoik
Short Muuie Ktlud. In ctlect on and alter
Judo 7tb. 18M1.

I'ountsrlioni at Cremoa.
wtsr. EAST.

Ovater Exp iiU x 1 My Exp 1104 am
Wcttern Exp.. 4 41am MjI! V 38 a m
Johnstown Exp.8 27 a m AlKH.nn Exp... llMri
I'acitlc Exp 8 4i a M M ill Kxp 4 57 F M

Mtl 4 .t) r m Hhlla Exi llSri7i.H 1 no. ......8 47 r x Eastern Exp. ...10 17 P M
Way ii 2 34 r M Kait Lino 11 at p x

' Irvona
Exp.f..

Church
PjTrainf .

S :"tI.lne

Mail..

v.

fJHIIHlIlllfll
00

'icioa -- 5 cs - 7 ac t'cs
IMst ...J
Hat'ine
Exp...
Matt

thurch
TralDf . i tMaTa(oi.t.i...i.i.H M

Exp.f.. I

Ieave ilatly except Sunday.
Leave Sunilay ooy

lilark lcfprn indicate teleirraph stations.
IeDn', Woo'e and Cristie'i Cro-wina- will

be flur stations lor K trains.
No. 1 ronneets at ('reason with Johnstown s

at 8 V7 lor points retwn 5reson and
JuhnMown, and with I'aciUc Express at 8 45 for
points west ot Jobnstown. A loo with Mall Train
at 9 3S Tor points east ol t'rp'son.

No. 6 connects witb Mail Train at 426 lor points
Wert of Ure son, and Mail Express for olnts
east of Ore.?in.

Erom points west ot l?reson No. 4 connects
with Mail train at :5S. and Irom points tat of
Crefs-- with Joutuwn Express at 8 it", anil p
einn Express at 8 4i.

6 connecti U Mail Train at 4 26 Irom
pr.l&t s east ot fresson. am! ilsil Express at 4 57
troin point.1 west ol I 'reason.

Sunday trains connect with Pa rift j Expresssnd
Mail Train west and mall Express eat.

I'assenueM t "r troni points on rencsvlranla
St Northwestern K.illroad can t:ike tram at Uoal-por- t

or Irvona.
Stations marked "I" ar fl m stations.

wishinic to a-- oft will notify tfe con-
ductor. I'assenKers wl.h'n to vet on will flaK
the train at tbee stations, lraln will not stop
unless so notired. W. P. ItATHBUN,

I General Manatrerand superintendent.
E.J. BUKUOUN. lralu Master.

AIDKOAI TIM E TA HLE (ir THE EHENS-I- a1) huric k I'rcsson Kranch Kallroad. enact
June 7tn l'J.

( onnrrtlonsat 4'raon.
WEST. t EAST

(Ivster Exp 'i 55 1 m Hay Exp 11 04 a m
Western ttp... 4 41 m Mail . 38 a m
Johnstown Exp..8 it7 a ni Altoona Exp... . 1 oo p v
I'acltic Exp 8 4.S a ui Mail Exp. ........ 4 67 p m
Mall 4 M p m fhlla Exp 8 lfl p m
East lltne 8 47 i m Eastern Kxp.... 10 17 p m
Way Pass 't 3d p at East L.lne 11 t p in

SOITHWAKD.

Dls- - No. 1. No. i. No. 3.
tance. a x ax r x

Ehenshurit.. 7 30... liiitt 3:15
Hradley 3.O.... .7 40 10 31 3 44
Kaj lot 4 8 .... ...7 16.. 10 36... .3 SO
Noel 6.1.... .7 61.. . 10 SH... 3 5
Muns.tr 7.6 ...7 66.. 10 41... 4 IM

l.orket U 6 ...8 03.. 10 45... 4 08
Cretson ii a .... ..8 lo.. 10 50... 4 15

KUKTHWAKU.

ins-
tance.

No. 1. No. 2. No. Z'ax ax P X
fresson... ...... "'-

-
.. 4 11 10... 6 06

I. ucket. ........ 17."." 9 6!l 11 a,.., 6 15
M tinner 3 8 85 1 1 .., 5 22
Noel .... 6.3 .... 6....u :. . & S8
Kay lor 6 6... 10 0t 11 41.. 5 33
Bradley ... . 8.3..... 10 07 11 47. & 42
EbensburK . 11.3..... .10 15.. 1 01 6 56

Bradley, Noel and bucket are EUk Stations.
No trains on Sunday.

i
1 il

FlLLXt rTE, lubtitue Co., la., Sept., 13S0.
Miss K. Fmuigan writes: My mother and

slater used l'trftor Koenig's Nervu Tonlo tor
ueumUila. Th-- are both perfectly well now
and oemr tired of praising tho tonic

It t'a u .tlirifcl.
A Kibst St., BiiOOKLTN, N. Y., Aug. 3, DO.

I wish to state a Lot a won.lc rf ul Im ik fit Pas-tor hi km ia Ntrvo ToiJc liiu txy-- n to uiy l.roth-e- r,
wbo liaa sullerwl Iroui rbaumatiaiiiviiucImk, and baa not lu all- - to do ork of ajiykind since '.bat tiujn. He baa tried all kiutla ofpatent medicines ttud lUtlercnt doctors of bkiU.but all without lMi'flt. until be took tbe Tonic.Ho baa continually improved, since, and 1 wiUsay. and htm. i reds nie who have mwu himduring hi. aickuesx. that it s iiidl a mir-mc-

t aoa Liu. n.i...el m health.

PnrPA VaJaab4e nook n NemasL 11 U L liaeMMe aunt fr to any ad drew,
fl f and ioor patlenta can alM obtainI 11 Kai tli is iiiodarine free of cliance.

This remedy has been prepared by the Reverend
Paftor Koenia. of. Van Wavue. Ind, aioca UT and
la uow preparod under bis tlirectlou ot tlia

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.
KoIl by IlrucirbtlMat 91 per Rottlo. 6fbr S5.
IjArjeeSize.Sl.75. 6 Bottles for 99.

1TJ 1. 1891.
Policies wrlttea at short ntxioe la tna

OLD RELIABLE 1 ETNA"

t ESIT FOR THE
OLD HARTFORD

F1R11IIURANCEC0MT.
COMMENCED BUSINESS

EbecsourK, July l,1883.

Hrc fWahl. Krerrh-U.d- l.f Stat tuiImh.4. S'J to In Single Brew:S-LM4t- 8al Oun, S t. j(
ul Mriwrn-lB- kiAr.. t3.S ! tt Marto--

bMjias iHml'lc 8h Ca. totta; 8iBle Shot CaaA. Sl.M a .

fl u JO; Doable-Aclfe- B : .SO t. I

1 11. CATUi lcr,, 1, C... .4,. ToolA, FU.AA, r...:, j

rximet. Srsd Stama fcr Itla.trairS r.ul.K . A UrM i

OUAT iiuUt a om. 7u Siu'.nu.l ac, r in jourtu, ra. I

I9.uui.

MEN OF NOTE.

Oi.att"k is fund of having Lm7-frllo- w

ral t him.
Irin4'K liiuM'K or Walks will be

uiiwlf 1uk when he K'ts hom.
Axdrkw I'.kxeie has sitarttil rfa an-

other ciuu'liiniT trlP through Scotland.
Two million francs more have lieen

nd.l.-- d to the fortune of. the Oompte de
Paris through the will of Martiuisde St.
Astier.

IIkxrv Hilton has a fine collection of
fancy and colored diamonds, numlierinjf
nearly one hundred btones, in limwii,
yellow and pink.

Roiiert Itox.vER has been snch a lover
of speedy trotters that he has spent
more than six hundred thousand dollars
in trratifyinp his tatea in that direction.

Ex-Sk- x ator Iti.AIR is a sandy-haire- d,

man, with a flowing beard that is
sprinkled with tfray. He is fifty-si- x years
old and has served two terms in each
house of confrress.

Kr-sel- l S.vr.E has shaved off his
whiskers and is spending the summer
at Iawreneo, I. I. He wears a broad-brimme- d,

hat. and looks
very much like a Connecticut farmer.

Lafcadio IIevrv is teaching a Japan-
ese college in the interior of the island,
where a white man is seldom seen. He
has married a Japanese woman and
writes to a friend that he is hst forever
to western civilization.

OF OTHER NATIONS.

SwiT7 Tn.AXi yearly receives about
twenty-fiv- e million dollar from foreign
tourists.

15icyci.es no longer can le ridden in
Danish cities faster than the speed of a
cab, hy decree of the trovcrnment.

The Austrian census shows that in
(caliciu seventy-fou- r per cent, of the
populat ion can neither read nor write,
and only nine per cent, can read.

Tiik Hobart Mercury reports an ex-
traordinary manifestation of evolution
in the development of "a new sort of
peril in Australian rabbits, in conse-
quence of their endeavor to climb over
wire netting fences.

Tiik societies for the protection of
animals in Sweden, Norway and Den-
mark have petitioned the queen of
Italy to exert her influence in protect-
ing the northern birds which migrate
to Italy in winter and are killed there
in vast numliers.

Accohiunii to the latest reports of the
ministry of imperial property there is
in Kussin an area of one hundred and
seventy-tw- o thousand dessyatins of
land (a dessyatin is about three acres)
occupied with vineyards and producing
twenty million pails (a pail measures
four quarts) of wine.

THE LEISURE CLASS.
Unmistakable Symitom. Ragged

Ralph "I guess I'm going to 1k sick,
pard: I feci all out of sorts." Tattered
Tom IVot's the matter with you?"
Ragged Ralph "I feel like workin."
Yankee Itludc.

Weary Watkixs "Wat an outrage
it is that people has to work so hard."
Hungry Higgins "You're talking
through your hat. If people didn't
work where would our grub come
from? Kh?" Indianapolis Journal.

'I always did despise yeast," lan-
guidly remarked one of the memWrs
of the Sons of Rest to another memler
as they reclined in the shade upon a
roadside bank. "Why?" was the lan-gni- d

response. "Do you ask me
why?" the tiit speaker languidly re-
plied. "I despise anylxxly or anything
that yearns to work." Somerville Jour-
nal.

T,ookixc. Hard Exorn. "Why don't
you look for work?" asiced the philan-
thropic old gentleman who had just
given one dollar to one of the Sons of
Rest. "I've Wen lying on my back
under an apple tree hoking np into the
sky all the morning after work. said
the memlHT of the noble order plain-
tively, "but I haven't seen any. Som-
erville Journal.

YOUNG AMERICAS.

Little Willie Hawkins, while in
swimming in the mill pond near his
home at Jrarrowtown. Ia., caught four
minnows in his month and swam ashore
without swallowing or losing them.

Fori loys of llinlseye, ImL, found an
old coat near the railroad anil ls-ga- n

tossing it about and beating each other
with it. A bank note slipped from be-

neath one of the patches. The boys
ripped the coat to pieces anil it panned
out seventeen hundred and eleven dol-
lars.

Ax Arizona boy who has a tame,
harmless snake tied his little brother'
rattle txits tail the other day, and when
two tramps tried to break into the
kitchen they were frightened nearly to
death, supposing that Henderson
which is the snake'6 name was a rat-
tlesnake.

A small boy of Philadelphia kindled
a fire in his father's plug hat, which
had been stored in the attic for the
heated term. "After the fire, had gained
considerable headway"' appropriate
word! a member of the family put it
out and at the same time smashed tho
hat with a ledquilt.

America's t.rrat Inland Orrsa.
Did you ever compare Hudson bay

with other and lesser ImmHcs of water
and land? I f you never did,and will take
the trouble to do so, you cannot help
uttering exclamations of amazement
when the immensity of this great in-

land ocean dawns upoh your under-
standing, t rum Fury strait on , the
north to the most southern indentation
at the mouth of Abbitibbe river it is
exactly 1,380 miles, while the width
from llutton's bay to the mouth of the
Whale river is but little under seven
hundred miles. It is as long as the first
Atlantic cable and nearly as wide as
the combined lengths of lakes Huron,
Krie and Ontario. It extends over
twelve degrees of latitude and covers
not less than half a million square
miles, including more territory within
its limits than can be found within the
borders of Great Rritian and Ireland,
Sweden, Norway, Greece, Switzerland.
Denmark. The Netherlands and Ucl-giu- iu

combined. It drains three mil-
lion square miles of territory, receives
rivers from the Rocky mountains.
Labrador, the Arctic regions and some
which have their source almost within
the limits of the United States. St.
Louis Republic k -

Color Treatment for the Insane.
It is well known that colors have

great influence on the moods of some
persons, especially thos of sensitive
temperament. Insane persons are ex-
ceptionally susceptible to the effect
of color, and a record which has just
been made of experiments in this di-
rection by the directors of the M ilan
insane asylum is most interesting.
A melancholy patient was placed in a
flood of rosy light and in twelve hours
he improved perceptibly. In twenty-fou- r

hours he called for food, although
for many preceding days he had re-
fused nourishment, which had to be
given him by force. Green and blue
were-- found to be the most quieting,
rose the most cheering and red .the
most exciting to patients generally.
The results ohaincd were so uniform
aud so satisfactory that the authorities
of the asylum nave decided to adopt a
systematic course of color treatment
for the inmates of the asylum. In
future every apartment in the building
will Le furuiJed ia colors speciaHy
calculated to iuiprMrbe condition of
the rutimt. Chicago News.

CARL RrINITJS,
PRACTICAL

AND DEALER IN

IIS fI

A -

We have wagons, busbies, surreys. High grade; as fight,
strong, durable, stylish, as beautifully finished as modernized
manufacture can produce. Built on honor by men of life
experience. Honesty is our policy; prompt shipment our
specialty. We want to know you. Write us. Costs you
nothinij. May lead to business by and by. Send for our
catalogue. It is free to every reader of this paper. Bing-banit- on

Wagon Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

" BUILT FOR
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Clocks
JEWELRY,

"WANT WAGON?

BUSINESS."

nvi- - revcrv
OLD-HEA- D)

JZltft Cream Balm in not a b'qvid, tn-uJ- or pmixUr. Appb'fd into Vis ntmtriU it it
quickly abtorlxd. It clsanart the lead, allay inflammation, heal

C the tore. Sold by drugipnts or ent by mail on rrrript ofjtrim. IT
OUC ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street NEW YORK. DUG

W I eoi

QNLY$20apjaagagpSaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafijflapppp

HIGH flflM,

PHILAD'A
I ' li. MA.

SINGER.

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER

And Manufacturer & Dea'er In

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

TA13LB8 CHAIRS,
Mattresses, fec,

1605 ELEVENTH AVMUE,

ALTOONA., PENN'A
C9Cltizons ot Cambria County and all

other wishing to purchase honest FURNI-
TURE. Ac. at honest prices are respectfully
invited to sire os a call before bnvlcji else-
where, as we are confident ttst we can
meet every want and please every taste.
Prices the very lowest. . 1

CARTERS

IVER

Kck Beadaebaaad reUersaU tbotroablaa taef
dent to a billoaa atat of tha ajstam. aooh as)
ZHzzlseaa. Kaaaea. Prowalaaaa. Diatraaa altar
eating, l ain In the Side, fro. Wails thair most
ifimartahlo aocce baa beea shown ta t

Heaaaebe. yat Carter's) Little Uror PHIS atw
ajnally valaiable In Co nati paction, ctinng and pre

venting thi.annoytiw complaint. while Hi jslsn
ronect all dlanrderaof theatonaach stimulate tian
Iitw and regulAte tlia bowela. von it they ool
suiau MEALS)
'Aeh tney wonia bealmoatprteeleaa to fhos whe)
an.'ar from Ciiaduitneaaing complaint; batforta-UAto- ly

their good neaa doca noteod berand thoaa
who once try them will find theae little pUlavata.

blsrnaoniany way. that they will not be wil-
ling todon uboat them. But after allaica

Is the an of so many Htm that bar fa wbare
we snake rarcrcRt boast. Oar pills car it while)
Othrrs denot. .

Cirtrr-- . Little livrv Pills are very mall an4vrry eaay to take. One or two pilla uaawa doaw.
Thcj are uiiotly TaKtAl4aaad do aot (ripe or .

par?n. Imtbr Uieir ((entla actiosi pleeawail who)
tuethect. IttTialaat renta: five for tU 0sUby druiata ererslkare, or sent by -- I.

CARTER MEOICINK CO New York:
l p;ll SMALL DOSE. SUALLPEICE

jnnll 91 !y KB

ELTS CREAM BALM
la not a liquid, tnvf or poteder. Applied
tnto nottriltU quickly absorbed. It clean
the head. Allay t inflammation. Jlealt the
tort. ReetoreitheteneetoftaeteandtmelLt ft at Drwrrists; fry mtmiL, rvjistrnxl, SO irnfA.
CLY BR0THERl.lragYits,Owesorr.

A PTBaTlSERS bv aodeaalniT (l.a. aa
ae)Wll at Ca.. lOSlirnee Si.. New Vnrh

so leara tbe exact cost of soy nrotiusad line of
.DVfcKT'SlNOinAmer,cn Newsuajeri. 0

Watches,

snTBrware. Musical Insmnom
-- AS!

Optical Goods.

Sole Agent
FOK THE

Celebrated Eockford
WATCHR8.

Colombia and Fredonia Watches.
In Key and Stem Winders.

..ARGE SELECTION of ALL KINO
or JEWELRY always on hand.

' tSP" M line of Jewelry Is unsurpassed
t.ate and see for yourself before purchaa
nt elewhere.

tAt.l WOKK GUARANTEED

CARL RIVINIUS
ensbarx. Nov. 11, 1885--t- f.

riTI "tT,a""",,,,I

i

I a aaal-

Lr
J t! WARRANTED

5 YEARS.
15 DAYS TRIAL

Sir-artls- m Xcvdlc,
krcavdlska; ahatttle, la
lcaa lad llc;Iat-rm- H

, has the luatdaemrat
od-wa- rk, atsad alaarst

T cvtrm attaclmrwta.
f par aa;raita SSS

arad for rlrT-wlaa- .

THE C. A. WOOD CO.

10thSt(Phila.,Pa.

JOB :: PRINTING.

THE FREEMAN

Printing Office
Is tbe place to get your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily executed. We

will meet tbe preis of svllt honoraole
competion. We don't do any but

first-cla- ss work and want m

liylns: price for it.

Willi Fast Presses and!Nev Type

We are prepared to torn out JobXrlntiof'of
every diserlptton In tbe FINEST

STYLE and at tbe very

Lowest Cash Prices.

Nothing but tbe best material i used and
oar work speaks for itself. We are pre-

pared to print on tbe sbortes; notice

Posters, Pbogbammes,
Business Cards. Taos. Bill Heads.
Monthly Statements. Envelopes, '

Labels, Circulars, Wedding and
VifciTiNQ Cards. Checks. Notes,
Drafts, Receipts, Bond Work,
Letter and Note Heads, and
Hop and Partt"Invitations Etc.

We can print anything from tbe smallest
sod neatest Visiting Card to the largest

Poster on short notice and at the
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBENSBTJItG. PENN'A.

v V AfiENCYiurN

I A nasnnkast of rnfnnnatteai and aa-- 7

C".? ifr"'" """ 11 io
. iTT aawAia. Trade ,

anusiM m CO.,
Broadway.

"w Vera.

EteluTi Fire toraiice Apcy

General Insurance Agent,
KBEXSBURG. FA.

SAVCR OF MULHATTON.
A Tin Cit (Ariz.) hen roccntlr wal-lonr-

a pfk of ty torjKlo anl KirK-r- ?

then ahe has laid a cracked egg every
day.

A in seholpirl in New-Yor-

eity i unalle to reil nnlew the
print is upside down. When writing1
.he forms her letters and CfrnreK iside
lown also.

A FAKMF.n at North Stoninnton. Cnn.,
owns a rem:irkalle p:iir of turkeys.
The hen has laid ninety-five- , ejrys in
sneeession and is ktill laying. As she
alsolutely refuses to s-- t, the pohl.ler
hastikr- - n n himself . that fluty and
has already hatehed fifteen small tur-
keys.

K. M. Haskfi.I. vras luriel in North-fiel- d.

Minn., twenty-thre- e years airo.
When his lasly was exhumed rveetitly a
tteartl twenty-thre- e inehes lonjr was
found prowinR1 frm his faee. The Sei-entif- ie

American has investUratefl the
case and vouches for the truth of the
statement.

A Iowa girl is the
victim of a peculiar hahit firined in
childhoiMl. Whenever sent on an errand
she walks to and from the place back-
wards. Sometimes she will alsent-mindcdl- y

walk rijrht, hut njvi.n recovcr-inj-r

her senses will immliat'ly retrace
her steps and lcrin the journey over
strain lackwards.

PEOPLE OF LITERARY FAME.

Jamkm Wiiitcovii Kii.k.y is in England.
"Eix tioi.iisTlTK is t)ie title of a

drama written by Marie Valerie, arch-
duchess of Austria. It will Is presented
shortly.

Jri.Ks Ykkxf. in his younj.fr days was
a devotee of the liaccarat table. He
was at that time a handsome yonnc? fel-
low, with blonde hair and blue eyes.

Mks. Io.aS dKs her literary work in
Oen. Logan's library, and his arin-cha- ir

is kept in just tlie position in which he
usetl it. and the room is filled with me-

mentos of him.
With the idea of preserving the Oae-li-e

lanTuajff'. the duke of At hole's
daughter is preparing for the instruc-
tion of the liaels of Perthshire ii. read-injj- r.

writinjr and speakinff tln-i-r native
tonue.

Mil. Marv Axdk-o- x Xavakbo has
accepted the offer of an American mag-

azine for an article, which she will pre-
pare immediately, it is stated, and she
is also writing a lxiok on her stage e-
xperiences.

GENUINE JOKES.
RKflMtorAL K....ns. back

hair is eominif down." Thanks, your
front tieth art dropping out." Epoch.

lloAKKKi: I think your bill of fare
is worse this year than it has rer
oeen. Mrs. Kcathcrlicd." Mrs. Feather-lie- d

"Juite impossible, sir!" Masque
de Fer.

Mr. Paxdv "Wltat a remarkable
violinist, and only ciirht years fild!"
Mr. Itloiker "Very remarkable, in-

deed. The little firl has improved
preatly since I heard her twelver years

"YorK brother, the dentist, is very
slow and tortnrintr at nullin-i- out
teeth. "I know he is: but you se he's
rich and fmly follows the business for
the pleasure it frives him." Fliejjendc
I'latU-r- .

SrMMF.R Hotel PnorniFTOR My
dear. I've (Jot a piece of od news!"
His Wife "IM tell me p:ii-k- . Pmpri-eto- r

"Your dressmaker has onjrail
Iioard with me for a month." Pitts-
burgh Disjvatch

FACTS BY FIGURES.
Of 10.Kfl persons one arrives at the

ape of UK) years, of 5WI one attains the
are of IK), axd tme in UK) lrrea t the age
of 6a

Tup. population of Pari, according to
the census of last April is In
l".st it was It has, according
to this, increased by 7 per cent, in the
last five years.

It is said that in Munich, which con-
sumes more lieer than any other Ier-ma-n

city, the family allowance of the
amlier fluul amounts to .Vsi quarts a
year fir every man. woman and child.

Tue present population of Helsinc-fors.'th- e

capital ff Finnland. is .V.l.r.47,

of whom :!li.T are Finns and iti.sOd are
Swedes. Last year there were only
14.471' Finns and irt.'.U.' Swedes. The
diminishing of the proportion of Swedes
in Helsinjffors isduc, as Novape Yremya
asserts, to the progressive Uussianiza-tio- n

of Finnland.

IN UNCLE SAM'S EMPLOY.

Gen. SouoriELn will soon settle down
in Washington in a cozy little home.

JrsTiCEn Hkown and Ilrewer are the
only meiaWrs of the supreme court
who do not own houses in Washington,
but they will soon do so.

JrnriK Wallace, of the United States
circuit court, is in the fifties, alaive av-
erage height, slender and of fine appear-
ance. His hair and mustache are iron
gray and his countenance ruddy.

The life insurance carried by John
Wanamakcr amounts to Si, 000.000,
which is distributed in twenty-nin- e

different com panics. The premiums on
these policies amount to ?K),(KM) a year.

Senator Ht'RST was generally sup-
posed to be worth about 820,000,000
when he died. The appraisers have
filed their report in the San Francisco
probate court and the estimated value
of the entire estate is ?S,7ss,137.1..

REMARKABLE PETS.
A DRrooiST in Maine boasts of a cat

which can tell the difference between a
one and a five-doll- ar bill and invariably
drinks her milk through a straw.

A yocnq woman in Lewiston, Me.,
drow ned a kitten and then buried it be-
hind the barn. That night the old cat
went and dug it up, and taking it into
the kitchen brought it to life again.

When the owner of a pet donkey in
Jackson, Tenn., purchased a rival and
installed it on his farm, the jealous
original pet resented the intrusion by
braying1 so loud that it burst a blood
vessel and died.

A small boy entered aIluffalo black-
smith shop with a small pony which he
wished shod. The blacksmith could
not get down conveniently, so he picked
the pony up and put him on an old box,
where he could pick up bis corners more
readily.

A stort cones from Lititz, Lancaster
county. Pa., that Linn Shelly found a
bumblebees' nest in the shaggy hair of
the neck of his pet Newfoundland dog
when he clipped it. A number of cells
containing wax were found, and sev
era! bees were protecting their borne.

Jalla fur the Pnplla.
In some of the schools of Chili when

a boy becomes boisterous he is aent to
jaiL and for this purpose there are min-
iature prisons. They are dark vaultseach just larpe enough for a person to
stand in, where the student ia locked
and left to meditate. After remaining
six hours in one position he is jrvneral-l- y

tractable; if not, he is left until he
ia. A large corner room is fitted np aa
a ehapeL with numerous shrines, con-
fessionals images etc There is alsoa theater, with elevated stage, mov-
able scenes footlights and green-roo-

As coeducation is not permitted, and if
a young lady should associate on the
sta?e with the other sex she would liedisgraced for life, the boys are com
pelled to don petticoats whenever theexigencies of the drama require. And
great fun they soeui to consider it. j

Pittsburgh Dispatch. )

TAKE FOR

RHEUMATISM
60UT. BACKACHE, Pains ia the Side, j

l
.

the Chest and the Joints, Neuralgia, A j

Sprains, rtc, etc, the
IMPORTED
"AHCHOR

I PAIll EXPELLEff
NtIS AND WILI. EVER B

The BE.ST. UNEQUALED REMEDY

ana H yal inwi.uai wi a
and nianr Uira. 1

mm

I
Vat. One oar SWm, i- frwai KIM-matlai- n

fw yrara. cnu1 rind ahln to cure
kr but tout Anchor Pain EiWIr.

Scat Kit. SlsTF.KS VF. XoTRE UAJfX,

50 Cents a bottle.
OF JIOPT DROOOISTS. or wrect from

F. AD. RICHTER & CO.,
MlO JiroaiP4fy, A'eaw Tork,
IiiaaMa Iloaaeet Ttixlobitat. H'y.
LotWl.ici, VM'tina. H.llr.lam.
JUmaUdB, OlUru. urtuniirrK. flfaia. r

IS TZZX kXiX3 ATAZ3.
kFREE Books about othrf Anchor Ro- -

0 V P
ost a iwi l j.

Wumira! O! W'H'Tiiin!, oi.n wui. fO ittr.Ht
With ItUiTK Piaikwo Koonnr. to covra thk skv.
Why u so tau fwm thk hko of v;k Literal
EeCAlvfl IT AUf OV IOVi:l'S THE EAKTll.

Send for iUuaUatd circular to

M. ElfRET, JlL, & CO.,
Ua:i AVnlniit street,

PHILADELPHIA.

LOMEE3T
J Tar UmsjIAL and rm33fAl m. A

--GENERATION AFTER GENERATION
k HATS CKS AXS aUEBBJCB re .eAv

Tmy Trarearr abuuid hmtm a bottle ot tt la bin mb-rH- .

Every Sufferer XT.waom riMWftrne. itpotnrut. xuli,( AtaurrU. UrourbiUR,
Artthmsv, LUr-- Mortm Ifutrriit-a- , lAimnwtL Krnf-NJ- i
in Body or LJn.h, feCiiT Jotuta or StrmjriM. will And in

I Q Anodyne rvlf &ni mlr 1't.riipblettrv. Sokl rvrvvrhrr. 1'nit y rU, hy mall, ft bnttk.

mU2i Vitp-D- r

j Stop tlifCVt
Chronic Cough Now.
For It you lo not It may becorao ll

. F'r CNHH;(iiH. .Vmln,
Ur-r- r-l Itrttilittf an. I llranoi. IHnntmrm,
there la u.iliiuc like

SCOTT'S
Fmhilsioh

I ui Tu re LakI Uxor Oil ami
j HYPOrHOSPHITES
I Or Z,ime

It la nlni'.pt n ulifnl.ln en milk. Far
ixnttT iimn iii. r twwnlirnl niui8lua.' a wuuaurim nU producer.

I Scott's Emulsion !

aacre are poor lmltatloua. Get the grtt atiie.jTCare at, and Trarte-- art obtained, and all Pat-
ent hof!na conducted for Moderate fee.

Our Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office,
and we can aemre patent ia lew time than those
remote from M aabmpton.

friend model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We adriae, if patentable or not. free of
charre. Our fee not dne till patent ia aeenred.

A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patent." with
name of actual client in your State, county, or
town, eent free. Addreea,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OppoMta Patent Office, Wathingtoa. f. C.

FOR ARTISTIC

JOB PRINTING
TRY THE FREEMAN.

Httlf ftafima KiVT tmctjaaa
MraarfA iW MfA. tr. A Mat A kraattu.

. erta.t J( btn, lairao, Otttfja,
tff. 4 ttara !( ma rrl Wh- -;

t.4 vm? ram ft
Mtmtlt. Tmi eH4f tla w-r- MI
at f4Mat, karwa7 ttWm. HW b- -

fltlljr.aUli. MleMr MtkMM
mmm atstrt cata. 4n e Ita nmmvm rryt

-r all tM titiM. Hig miomwy mm ark-f- rr.

f atlur lank n taafl tai,
M'!W fM wvfM ftil ftrtit art frtM

WarrantM tite tMit
rWM lr.'ir il niot

- .rc-f-

fHTIeit iiKirintir in Ilia
orld. fttl fcr CiUlcfUa.

C FARQUMAR CO.
YUKK, r.

8eno ron Larok iLLUCTRATeo Catalogue.

a 5 1 K frivm Inatantra ii ii mi ai
IUI II II uv (are for I'llea. ITife fl. lly

ir ii h ir.M free,
1 rtiKa

A1.1re"A
w'i"rniiiii.

4
rHirirw- -

a tsK"
ljux XilA, 1st la Utjr.

JUUU VII

MONKV TO n"i'i,V,;

Currency for rorc-U-- Gov

Million of ll..llnr ,,
f

anil Jiar.r:a V.i.i,., , " ''u.
f tin- - I nit. .. . .1,.

Nrvt--

When :i reeetif t, ,.,,,. ,,
1 1 :iy t i v. i si t.i isvn. .. ,..
tlolhirs in tinjMT m. nn v ; ,.

York iiml 1i:i1 tin- - .f. ;,.

IKlU'H itilit.-- . in li;i,,,
line paja-- r :nnl :nln, ;,:,,;,
fhtiiii ll;ivli-t- I'ti-n.i,- .

s;i i;
Vorit IN'coriliT. IntUi.-i-ti-nl:i- r

ii r- t,,
ruler Mieeiiin'u.., ' r,the hitler pr mi it l v in ,..

!:

jnijier t'l.itiey and lia.l it l'v'M....
k:iiii.' firm tli;it iliil 1 ... r:
priMleis'j.sor. Neillur II,.,,'.ui rinnilte.l to pay the iti:irU..t r;iT , f 'jirinting. nnd it is m. iv t;ri,
tv:ts jit rinitted ti p:ty in the i nrr 'his own Jiut liiri:i1 inn. . j.

is just as pn-tt- as 1 :,t .,f
government, ami there U ,, r..',

siipjiose th:it the .iin-,.,l,.-

flepnsed ruler V;is les . (it f ,,' ,

that issued hy his mi. v,,r. (l,

must if Us will live to we ;,

in Hayti. and it is ;ili.,-,.t1,.- r ;.
he in turn will jipjienl t , t;.
(innn'r iiiai mil s h:i mfs. ,

pn'deeesMir. "

This town prints evei v ye:ir a
manv millions if m..ii. v tl.-,- t ;.' '
i... i .;, .. ......... i i .... lke

ii-i- - ii.i:inie.
olniiiliiaii p'stis. and l!.ivtin

the Krailiau iniln is. :m. I'ithv;,,"
and noliody knu v. hat n.it ,.,

1 lie liiiilc-tiot- e printer- - ..f....,...1.1 .1.. e
j in i i.i "i iu iiid- -i ii Tin-

graving fur the Nmtli ,u..,.-.,-

ptihlies. lleauty uf w rl:iu;,n.j :,,

eharaeterist ie of smh wurlj j,',,
I'nitefl States, altli.ni'li th,.
in its most art -.t ie tlevi l,iim,.t v

ly dateK baek the u;,r(,
relM'llitin. 'J'ti lie sur.-- . tin- ,,;, s.

hanks had their note- - . iiner
tfinsiderahle eare. hut thnt ,

tlie flay of t'.ie gemiiet l ie lathe, v..

intricate seroll work alim.-- t 1, f ,.

counterfeiter.
Most of our own goveriitin-nr"- . .

ing. whether of annual reKirts
ami imnds. is dune ut the lnm.
:iii,iii .liiu j.iiiiiiiie. ill ias.'n:.-- ,.

although the earlier i in - j, .,

money were printed hy pnvat.- -

in this city.-
. A government gia-- s alnit liav ;.

money made mm-- a- - it Mmfnl ....,",.
having guns e.-i--t or iinif. ru . u n

tured. liids are . .i .tain,-,- ' f.,
work or jierhap- - in it. Ti.e tit t..,B..

or a special agent f urrii-l- n - tin- -

decides njion designs, quality uf ju ',

ami other detail-- , ha- - tl pp,f."ri
just as he would if the matter pr:u

w as a piay ir a sennon. ami miiut-'j-.

pays for tin' money and jt j.

shippel to its lest mat mil m--

an usually packed in tin ;

liv Meamer. When thev l. av.- -

they are worth no mure than tin- p

thev are printed n :irid the jirie.-

printing. A blank i- - lefM.-'-

filled in with the sinatiires uf i

proper government officials.
The plates from which fnn-ie- ni

is engraved are trustfully left Mimi!:

the hands of the engraving cmiipar.

for the unsigned hills would f

and. besides, in thi.-- hiimv
pays to Ik htmest. lMie-;i- le r iurv:

felting if the necessary xn.na'.oi I

would probably soon - i!et,-,-'e.l- . u:
single instance of the kind tr-.-- t a

engraving house would mean ruin. T

interi'st of the bank-no- t impum"!

all on the side of honesty in Miu1

ters. Nevertheh'KK. the plHte.

In dangerous iinplenietit- - in tin iir.'.

fif skilled workmen, sintl all .;t'tsir
carefully stowed away in Mtv

which very few person- - have h

The immense envraviiiL' l"'.vi,

governments, railway coi.ipa!..- - ti

various corporations t'aat
has resultetl in ediieatinr' J.iT

corps of skilled eomniereiiil cr.iTjws.

As the artist engraver hais given it

Wfore the etcher and then-is-tio- n

of vtirimis cheap
engraving, the coiiiinereial eri:'r;.f

has come to the front. A few "' V

older artist engraver- - have !' :

into commercial engraving. 1ml f

most part the work of security mr
ing is done by a youiv.'er nice f mi

There are few apprentice- - in t b.- - -

ami the wages of skilled iu.-- un ixn

lent.
The stxick exchange li-- ts n.i

veil. Till'lint nn .:i

liontl print ing in-i- inerv - P;1

that eountvrfeit ing - Jiardl.t W'3"1
ami the st'ick exchange regnpl. !

graved lsmil as a guarantor ;!.':"

fraud. The price of a wt

Iwind plate rtlone is atniut liftcii I"?

dred d.illai-s- . even when the p!

made ami the Itonds arc printeil is

establishment doing a iniili""
wniilinf mh Ii work ih t year. H i

ipiires alsiut three wet k- - 1" pr'"!"" ,:

tilate and. when "H1'1

plate has ln-e- n approved ali-- 'i1"1 ,rr

h:ts li.en l'lVi-- n to L' nln :i'l -,

thelMinds. alsiut seven lnmdred

r flay can lie delivered, r.;"'

eompaiiies leave their l1'"
the hands of the cngravini.' f'i"!wS-- '

and tliere must U- - a great ni.i''.'' "'
;if such plates stored away in

Jown town. annus riie.i i""f )(

when the '"'resortedt .i-- nr.. to
protlueiug the lnd- - 1h ar- - -- ii' h

lirti..n to the full value of the ''r

t.i noiLi. the nriec a ' ' -- ti"ii

,....;.l..o,,r The leoiU-l- ; .m?J"-'- r

keep onhaiiti a great varien "i --

... .1 JT. t. in l.ll'l P8

ing, and the smaller corporalM' "j-

accept fine f if these vigia tt- .- '"'
having their tiwn die- - sni--.- r

th- -
signed. A cheaper Pr.N-.--

.

dmary engraving - :i- l-

ornamental Isirder of ''w
llonds that are not to l"1

stock exchange tire often '":; (,.,,
, i i... i:.t ... ... iin.ee I

uuceii io niuii'i' t t.

the cheaper ur, lio r.

1,a .iiliniirT' oliserver l'Na''t'. like
t it f I I

gravring; and the tl. iff I

that it can In- - more easily eouuti I ff

than engraved work

DEBIT AND CREDIT- -

Each of the l.-V- street tan-

York earned S'-J- a t!a. h'- -' .v"'ir- -

Tiik mayor of n.ik..l.-!pl- i

a year, the mayor ef -

receives Hd.uoil.
.. . .i ,.....inirr a '

1 HTKIt'IA SS ill tins
aiinuallv nearly "T Ha
examinations for life n"

nicK. Three companies pa" f

Immi each. i ijt

Thk coins struck in t mf
wtirltl last tear were oi :..r

: i ;..... i
tlian tnose cohh-.- i ,. .

to a statement J"s is-li-

,.f
ctiinf the greatest M"""",.'

and the fnitetl Stift.-t- he
..- .-t

is estimated that at le- -'
tl

f.f the govcrntnct.fs '"' jnl.'
pt-- d to - in firrulat. n n. 0
..r destroyed. 1.V the 2- -

vessel off the Atlanta- -

ngu 51,M0,(MH in grccnl'"'

riKhThTTtA III I on "Je Jt
Trom calculations reee'i' b t

the llritisli lioar.l or of

evident that the naval FLt. "

the future will U- - cm--""'"- "?

etrfe
was estimated t hat one ves puBt.

two one hnntlre.1 nl ' 'viuec

uould, in two ei.t-- . th,
i mi mill iv"1 Ji

use up guua ami. , ... , tlll,n-'-

value of eix handrea s"
dollars. . -

1 Itpi -- T-


